
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

inining laws and regulations of Australia and Brit-
ish Columbia ?

"Ves. In sone respects your conditions are very
liberal, iii others axmendiments are desirable. The
country is being staked by nen, nary of whioi
have a very sliglit knowledge of minerals, often

placing tleir discovery posts on country rock-
without any intention of doing assessient work-
on the off chance of selling tlueir clains for a niere
trifle. The accessible country is thus barred fron
the search of the genuine iineral prospector, and
relocation aggravates the position. He is baffled at
every turn by dumnniied land, claimîs carelessly
staked, and illegible notices. If the restrictions
were made more severe, the land now dunmried
woild be open to Iim to prospect, and le would
have a chance of locating ground upon whiich lie
would put iii labor of uenuc bigher assessient
value. I woulld encourage the genuine mining

prospector iii every possible way. It is lis particui-
lar work. He finds lis own means, or is grubstaked
for a lengthy trip. If lie mnakes a discovery of
value lie generally finds ineans of continuing his

prospectinig work. As a rule there are willing pur-
chasers for pronising ventures. He bas a ready
narket for shows of value, and a chance of dealing
direct with the different exploration companies, wlo
give hii a fair price, and wlho are opening up the
country vith their capital. The effect of dummyv-
ing claiis is putting the country back in a serions
degree. If put a stop to, clains taken up would be
thorouglly prospected, more discoveries would be
made, more mines woîuld be iii operation, more
inners eniployed, the country enriched thereby, and

it would elimiinate mîany of the ' wild cat ' scheies
it is feared mnay be put upon the market, with the
usual result-groups of clains of no value.

" What aumendments would I suggest, and liow
to give them practical shape?

" Well, that is rather a large order. A fewv will
suffice for the present: flie proper staking out of
claims, blazed boutidnary lines, angle posts, L
trencles showing direction of boundary hles, and
legible notices on datui posts, would assist the
mining prospector iii lhis wanderings through thick
forest and dense scrub. Discoverv posts should be
abolislied ; registration of claims not to be compul-
sory whilst being prospected continuously. On
registration, comipulsory surveys should be executed
under governmuent supervision at fixed rates ; and
charts of the different mining districts should be
provided by the governmnent. showing trails, clainis
taken up and surveyed, so that the mining pros-
pector could turn bis attention to vacant ground,
and know where to find it witliout wvasting tiie.
As to the anendnments required, I wotild suggest :
First, the constitution of mnining boards iii every
mnining district ; second, the election of two repre-
sentatives from each district to attend a general

iining conference, to whiich the niinîster of iines
and i nimbers of parliament for their districts sbould
be invited to discuss the iining act clause by clause,
suggesting additions or aiendments. Out of this
would grow the constitution of a council of ines,
comîposed of the iniister of mines, chairixen of the
chief stock exchanges, presidents of the mine man-
agers and the ininers' associations, and otlier repre-
sentatives of miling bodies, including secretaries of
mnining corporations, say not to exceed five in
unnmber. The council to have the following powers
and dut,ies, viz: Advise and report to minlisters
witlh respect to aniendmxents and necessity of any
new regulation, breaches of covenants of any min-
ing claims, and make such propositions to the min-
isters as it may think advisable for the purpose of
stimulating and encouraging mining throughout
British Columbia, and generally advise as to any
matters connected with the mnining industry iii
British Columbia.

THE GLENORA-TESLIN TRAIL.

All sensible British Colinbians should, whatever
their views of our Provincial party politics, approve
the iniediate intention of the Provincial govern-
ment to make the best possible wagon trail of the
Glenora-Teslin road at the earliest moment. The
Dominion governmxent seemingly hesitates and de-
lays action, wlen inîniediate action is denanded,
and for once at least a Provincial administration
leads the way iii an endeavor that unmst conduc-
greatly to the benefit of the Province's Klondike
trade. A good wagon trail may be made by June
if the work be well planned on proper lines of sub-
division of labor. Then the Glenora-Teslin route
will becone a favorite means of nortliern access at
less than a twentictlh of the cost of a railroad that
would iot in any case have been built and iii run-
ning order before the close of the Klondike emigra-
tion season.

RESIGNS 1115 APPOINTMENT.

Mr. D. J. Macdonald, Provincial Inspector of
Mines, has resigned his goverunment appointment
and followed Mr. Carlyle's example iii accepting a
position at Rossland under the British Amuerica
Corporation. Tie Corporation's policy is evidently
tc secure good practical aides to the Hon. Mr.
Mackintosh and his director colleagues.

SCHlOOL OF MINES FOR RGSSLAND.

Influential kosslanders are supporting a local
school of mines, wlich bas just been establishîed iii

their city, witlh Mr. H. Hastings, C. E., as the first
of a body of instructors to be duly organized. The

instruction given will be practical, and prove, it is
i thought, of great value to Kootenay prospectors.


